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The Wigwam Hosts ‘Day of Play’ with Radio Disney
Children of all ages can learn, have fun and exercise at Feb. 1 event
PHOENIX (Jan. 15, 2014)—On Feb. 1, The Wigwam in partnership with Radio Disney Phoenix will host
“Day of Play,” a fun-filled day of family-friendly activities designed to get kids up, active and excited
about health and nutrition.
Disney’s Magic of Healthy Living Try It! Zone will include various activities for the whole family to enjoy.
Kids will be able to collaborate on the construction of a 5,000- 10,000-piece Lego community build,
encouraging their imagination and creativity. The event will also feature a pirate-themed obstacle
course as a part of the Kohl’s Fit Kids program, where children can test their agility. The Goodyear Fire
Department will be on site with car seat and bike safety information and will host fire truck tours. Come
out and meet Phoenix Coyote’s Howler and the Paw Patrol.
The Walk On! Kids Cooking Challenge, hosted by Blue Cross Blue Shield of Arizona, is designed to
encourage children to try healthy food. The contest is open to any Arizona child between the ages of 9
and 12. Rules and deadlines are available on The Wigwam’s blog.
“We’re thrilled to provide children with fun and challenging activities to educate them on the
importance of eating healthy and staying active,” said George McGann, managing director at The
Wigwam. “It will be a fun and educational day, and we’re proud to partner with Radio Disney Phoenix.”
The event will take place from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the Wigwam front lawn. For more information,
please call 623-935-3811.
The Wigwam is offering a special rate of $149 per night if you stay January 31 or February 1. Use the
rate code DOFP when booking. The rate does not include tax or $10 resort fee.
About The Wigwam
Designated as a "Historic Hotel of America,” The Wigwam is an iconic Arizona landmark and AAA 4
Diamond property. In operation for more than 80 years, the property is rich in history. The Wigwam

recently completed a $16 million, multi-phase renovation – including new interior décor, a new pool
complex with both adult and family areas, new restaurants and bars featuring al fresco dining and
entertaining areas, and a variety of new social areas and event lawns.
Situated on an estate-like setting, The Wigwam spans over 440 acres and features 331 casita-style guest
rooms, including 72 suites, crafted from distinctive adobe architecture. The Wigwam also offers 54 holes
of championship golf, a 25,000-square-foot Red Door Spa, four pools, and seven restaurants and bars.
The Wigwam invites guests to create new traditions and lasting memories by participating in a variety of
activities from morning nature walks to cooking classes, seasonal farmer's markets, wine-tasting events
and more.
A winner of the TripAdvisor 2013 Certificate of Excellence, The Wigwam is located in the affluent
community of Litchfield Park, Ariz. – just 15 miles west of downtown Phoenix. Litchfield Park was
named the best city in Arizona in which to live by online real estate brokerage, Movoto.
For more information, visit www.wigwamarizona.com or call (623) 935-3811 or (800) 327-0396. You can
also like us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter and check us out on Instagram.
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